Tlic LHC will require over 1700 ~niignct power coiivcrtcrs, soinc o f wliich will ticcd an unprcccdcntcd precision of iih~iiit 1 ppin (of I 3 kA). l'his paper prcsciits tlic iippsoticli tiikcii, pi-ololypc i n c l h d s , iiiiliiil results and cliarls Iiitorc design dircctions. 'l'licsc results conlirm that such pcrlosinaiicc caii lie olilainctl rcliiibly atid at a rctlucctl cost comparcd t(1 conventioiial tncthods. I)cvclopinciits oS a rcBILtinic controls iiilrastructurc ~iccdcd IO support oii-linc Iiciiiii Sccdlxick arc outlined.
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I:or tlic LIIC machitic to iicliicvc i t s l u l l polctiliiil, tlic power convcrlcr systcin ~icctls 111 iitliiiii ii peak pcvlormancc iil about 1 p i r t per inillion (ppin) ill lcrnis 01 rcsolntiiili, st;iliilily iiritl r c~~r i i~l i i c i l i i l i t y . l h i s rcprcsciits an iiii1m)vcinciit over ctirreii~ practice 01 iqiproximatcly i i factor o l ten. 111 atldition, tlic very large clcctriciil time constanls prcscntcil Iiy super-c~~ndricting iniigncts, cou~ilcd with tlic iiccd to rciriovc d y n m i c errors rcquircil ;I iicw iipprmicli. In order to incct t h i s magnctic iiiid l x a n i related).
sulijcct i s n1it covcrcd Siirtlicr i n this papcr). l h i s approdi rcqiiircd an cxtcnsivc revision (if prcsciit Iinicticc liir llic regulation iind rctiiiitc conlnil. T h i s pqicr presents llic design OS the prototype systcin, the rcsdts ~ihtaiiictl ant1 w l l i n c s liilurc dcsigii dircclions.
P1W'l'O'~Yl'E IMPLI1:MISNl'AI'lON
'llic digital regulation limlwtirc, sliowii in Sigiirc 1, lias bccn built using a coinincrciiil d i g i h l signal processor (IISI') card as tlic heart of the systcin. l'his proccssrir, a Texas lMS320C12, 32 bit llmting-piiint dcvicc computes the ~i i r r c i i t rcScrcncc valuc cvcry inilli-scciind. 
REFERENCE GENERATION
The generation of an accurate and smooth acceleration waveform is essential for the succcsslul operation nf LHC.
Thc prcfcrrcd form for the main inagnctic clcincnls is explained iii anolhcr conlrihulion to this cunfcrciicc [2] . Thc contrnl algorithm requires the precise value of this waveform to be evaluated every loop iteration (Ims). A number of possibilities lor iinplcincnting this complex wavclorin cxist and have hccn studied in some detail.
Initial tests were pcrforincd using ii linear ramp liinction and suhscquciitly the addition 0 1 parabolic start and stop rcgions. This enabled most cviiluations ol control loop perforinancc to he made easily. More rcccnt work has aimed at numerical methods, cniploying quadratic or cuhic spline fits, and in this area a numhcr has heen demonstrated successfully in recent tests on the SPS inacliiiic I.attcrly, a inatheirintical inodcl of the prcfct-red LHC wavcform hiis hccn implcmcnlcd directly in the DSP. This has allowctl a nuinhcr of intcrcsting tests to hc pcrlornicd and will he of value for subsequcnt inagnctic mcasurcmcnts. However, apart lroin test purports, such methods arc unlikely to bc iiscd loor the LHC.
PROTOTYPE RESULTS
The results which are presented hclow arc only the latest irom ii long series of mcasurcmcnts. Tests with simulated loads and inodcl power coiivertcrs have recently been coinpleincntcd with i'nll-scale tests on powcr converters up to 20 kA and with a variety oi loads with time-constants ranging lroin 40 ins tn 100 s. Final tests can only hc tnadc with the 23,000 s load of the actual LHC machine. Figure 2 illustrates low lrcquciicy noise and current steps of 1 ppin. Figure 3 shows ii 'short' LHC acceleration curve (up to 5 kA). The foiin o l lhc ramp was coinputctl in real-tinic Sroni segiiient cquiitions. The scgincnts wcrc: (i) piiniholic accclcration, (ii) exponential accelcrtition, (iii) linear ramp, (iv) parabolic dccelcratioo. Figure 4 shows tlie first six seconds o l the rainp in inore detail, illustrating the excellent resolutioii and accuracy 01 the system. Good control iit the stiirl or the rainp is particularly important as tlie bcain is then at its mnst vulnerable to errors. Analysis of ttic cnd ol the ramp shows equally good hchaviour with no uvcrshoot. tinally, thc long tcrin stability of the controller is illostratcd in iignrc 5 . The lincarity 01' the systcm is cntircly dcpcntlcnt oti that or the ADC ( f l ppin) inid ciirrent transtlnccr (DCCT), both of which arc presently undergoing validation tests. 
CONCLIJSIONS
Tlic results o l the p t o t y p c work which liavc bccn Ixescntcd, validate tlic overall strlitcgy adopted earlier.
The pcrliirinancc improvc~ncnts arc such that power convcrters can now bc dcsigncd with all major csrors Ieducctl ti) tlic ppm lcvcl. This Iias hccn achieved along with an iivcrall rctluctioii in costs. 'l'lic inetliods arc applicable to ii very widc range of power convcrtcr Ioiids, ranging lroni several lens ol ~nilliscconds to inore than ten tliousantl seconds. Mmx~vcs, oil-linc feedback can he incospiiratctl ;it cssciitiillly %cro cost, whilc the design rcalisalion iiIIiiws Ilardwarc and software rclincincnt to contiiiuc tip to and hcyontl Ihc potting into scrvicc o l the cquipmciit. Overall system validatioti rcniains to he done Iiowcvcr, alorig with an indiistrialisatioii process lor series niaiinfiictiire.
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